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Maternal autoimmune disease and the fetus

The privileged position of the fetus, containing
foreign protein that is not rejected by its mother,
has intrigued biologists for many years. More
recently, it has been realised that certain maternal
autoimmune diseases, particularly immune throm-
bocytopenia, Graves' disease, pemphigoid gesta-
tionis (herpes gestationis), myasthenia gravis, and
systemic lupus erythematosus may affect the fetus
by immune mechanisms, and, in particular, that the
degree of fetal involvement may be out of propor-
tion to the extent of maternal illness. Rhesus
isoimmunisation has been specifically excluded from
the following discussion sinee, although the fetus is
affected by maternal antibody, this antibody is not
related to maternal autoimmune disaese.

Immune thrombocytopenia

In immune thrombocytopenia, IgG antibodies may
cross the placenta and cause thrombocytopenia and
subsequent risk of bleeding in the fetus. The overall
risk of subsequent neonatal thrombocytopenia is
about 45%. When in pregnancy transplacental
passage of antibodies occurs is not known. Although
the risk of bleeding is greatest during labour, where
catastrophic intracerebral haemorrhage can be fatal
to the fetus, the fetus may have thrombocytopenia
well before this stage. Most believe that those fetuses
at risk should be delivered by caesarean section,
although this is disputed by others.
The quantification of fetal risk has been based on

the measurement of free antiplatelet IgG in the
serum as detected by the absorption of IgG from
maternal plasma to normal platelets (indirect test). '
This has been said to correlate well with neonatal
thrombocytopenia, and could represent a consider-
able advance over previous tests based on measure-
ment of free IgG in maternal plasma or the absolute
platelet count. The absolute platelet count is par-
ticularly unreliable, since patients in clinical remis-
sion may still have high antibody titres and therefore
be at risk of producing an affected fetus.

Standard treatment for immune thrombocy-
topenia has been with steroids, splenectomy (best
performed before pregnancy), and immunosupres-
sive drugs. With the possible exception of azathio-
prine, immunosupressive drugs should not be used
in pregnancy. The use of large doses of intravenous
human IgG, however, represents a real advance in
short term treatment.2 This has improved maternal

platelet count in pregnancy, and will probably
improve fetal outcome.

Graves' disease

There is good evidence that the pathophysiology of
Graves' disease is intimately related to the presence
of thyroid stimulating autoantibodies that bind to
thyroid stimulating hormone receptors in the thy-
roid cell and cause excessive secretion of thyroid
hormones. These autoantibodies also cross the
placenta and can stimulate the fetal thyroid gland,
causing intrauterine and neonatal hyperthyroidism
in up to 10% of women with a past or current history
of Graves' disease. Dirmikis and Munro3 have
shown that the presence of more than 20 U/ml long
acting thyroid stimulator-protector accurately pre-
dicts the subsequent development of neonatal thyr-
otoxicosis. The titre of thyroid stimulating autoanti-
bodies does not necessarily correlate with tne
thyroid status of the mother. Thus it is possible for a
hyperthyroid baby to be born to a woman who is
euthyroid, or hypothyroid, but has had Graves'
disease, and who has a high antibody titre. Never-
theless, there are problems with this relatively
simplistic approach: in the neonate, the half life of
antibodies that have crossed the placenta is believed
to be 5 to 14 days,4 yet neonatal hyperthyroidism
may persist for several years. One child who is an
identical twin may have neonatal hyperthyroidism;
the other may not. Three infants with neonatal
Graves' disease have been described where there
was no history of thyroid disease in the mother.
Delayed onset (2 to 4 months) Graves' disease has
been reported in two infants of a mother with
Hashimoto's disease whose serum did not have long
acting thyroid stimulator or its protector, but did
have a thyroid stimulating autoantibody inhibitor.4
Thus, it seems that both the genotype and pheno-
type of the child are important in the expression of
Graves' disease in the neonate, and also that the
occurence of Graves' disease in the neonate (and
it's mother) may depend on a balance between
thyroid stimulating autoantibodies and an inhibitor.
In addition, some cases of congenital hypothyroid-
ism seem to be related to a maternal immunoglobu-
lin which blocks thyroid stimulating hormone in the
absence of thyroid dysfunction in the mother.5
The recognition of Graves' disease in utero is

complicated because both immunoglobulins and
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antithyroid drugs given to the mother to treat the
condition may affect the fetus in opposing direc-
tions. A persistent'fetal tachycardia greater than 150
beats per minute, sometimes associated with ultra-
sound evidence of heart failure, and intrauterine
growth retardation suggest a fetus with hyperthy-
roidism. These fetuses have been treated in utero by
carbimazole given to the mother with additional
thyroxine, to maintain her thyroid status.

Pemphigoid gestationis (herpes gestationis)

This is a very uncommon skin condition present in
about 1 in 50 000 pregnancies,6 but almost specific
to pregnancy. It is characterised by subepidermal
blisters that often start around the umbilicus. It is
almost certainly caused by an autoantibody, since
skin biopsy shows IgG and C3 complement deposi-
tion in the basal cell plasma membrane,' and since
the serum of these patients contains IgG immuno-
globulin that binds to the basement membrane zone
of the skin. The intense itching and severe constitu-
tional effects may be successfully treated with oral
steroids, initially in high dosage, or by plasma
exchange. The fetus may be affected by a similar
transient eruption, indicating transplacental passage
of the antibodies. A recent study showed no

increased perinatal mortality, but a high incidence
of growth retardation.7

Myasthenia gravis

This condition is caused by IgG antibodies that bind
to receptors on the motor end plate, blocking
neuromuscular transmission and causing weakness
of voluntary but not smooth muscle. The IgG
antibodies cross the placenta and the neonate is
temporarily affected in up to 20% of cases.8 Indeed,
the existence of neonatal myasthenia was one of the
major clues to unravelling the pathophysiology of
this condition.
The mainstay of treatment is anticholinesterase

drugs such as neostigmine and pyridostigmine.
These drugs should be given parenterally in labour.
Corticosteroids, plasmapheresis (for crises), thy-
mectomy, and antimetabolites are also used, but the
latter two are not recommended in pregnancy.
The fetus is not affected in utero; perhaps

transplacental passage of maternal drugs or the
action of certain components of amniotic fluid, in
particular a fetoprotein, in absorbing antiacetylcho-
line receptor antibodies accounts for this effect. The
fetus is likely, however, to be born prematurely or
growth retarded, and about 40% of all myasthenic
pregnancies have one or both of these com-
plications.9 Although the perinatal mortality has
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been reported to be as high- as 82 per 1000 in
retrospective surveys,9 more recent reports give a
more favourable prognosis.

Early stages of labour proceed normally in
patients with myasthenia because the uterus has
smooth not striated muscle. The later stages, how-
ever, where maternal effort is important may be
delayed.

Antiacetycholine receptor antibodies may be se-
creted in breast milk, and therefore the mother with
very high titre antibodies or who is taking large
quantities of anticholinesterase drugs should breast
feed with caution. It has been stated, however,'10
that anticholinesterase drugs do not enter breast
milk.

Neonatal myasthenia gravis responds to anticho-
linesterase drugs; it only lasts about three weeks, the
presumed half life of maternal antibody in the
neonate. Exchange transfusion has also been used,
and plasmapheresis may be helpful.8

Systemic lupus erythematosus

This is a multisystem disease which most frequently
presents in young women. It is therefore relatively
common in pregnancy, and it is certainly the
connective tissue disease that has been studied most
intensively. The apparent prevalence has increased
as more mild forms of the disease are recognised.
There are three main ways in which systemic

lupus erythematosus affects pregnancy and it's
outcome. It increases the risk of abortion, increases
the risk of late pregnancy losses due to hypertension
and renal failure, and is an important cause of heart
block and other cardiac defects in the newborn. This
latter effect may be part of a more general neonatal
lupus syndrome.
The incidence of abortion in patients with syste-

mic lupus erythematosus may be as high as 40%.
On reviewing previous pregnancies, even before the
clinical onset of the disease, Fraga found that the
incidence of abortion was 23%, about twice as high
as in a group of control patients." The risk of
abortion is clearly not related to the severity of the
condition. In systemic lupus erythematosus, abor-
tion often occurs later than the usual 12 to 14 weeks'
gestation, and, indeed, may occur at any gestation
up to 28 weeks. Systemic lupus erythematosus
should always be considered as an important,
though rare, cause of recurrent late abortion: many
of these cases have serological evidence, but no
other clinical manifestations. A high titre of lym-
phocytotoxic antibodies has been found in patients
with this disorder, whose pregnancies ended in
abortion. These antibodies can be absorbed by
trophoblast, which suggests a number of possible
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mechanisms for the cause of abortion. For example,
necrotising decidual vascular lesions occur with
immunoglobulin deposition in placentas of women
whose pregnancies were complicated by systemic
lupus erythematosus.
An alternative approach has been to examine the

relation between the lupus inhibitor and recurrent
abortion. Five to 10% of these patients develop an
inhibitor of the coagulation pathway that causes
prolongation of the partial thromboplastin or
prothrombin times. The presence of this antibody
seems to be a major risk factor for fetal loss (and
paradoxically for maternal thromboembolism).
Since lupus anticoagulant may be present without
any other evidence of the disease, it should be
looked for in all cases of recurrent abortion. The
titre of anticardiolipin antibodies is highly correlated
with lupus anticoagulant activity.12 In future, anti-
cardiolipin titre may be a better index for prognosis
and treatment.
There is evidence that treatment of the lupus

inhibitor may improve pregnancy outcome, Lubb'13
studied a group of 10 women with 25 previous
intrauterine deaths. Treatment with prednisone (40
to 60 mg/day), and aspirin (75 mg/day) resulted in
five live infants from six pregnancies. It is clear that
if steroids do improve the pregnancy outcome, high
doses may be necessary, and this may account for
previous failures of steroid treatment." This is,
however, a form of treatment where we urgently
need controlled clinical trials. Other treatments that
have been used include plasmapharesis and
azathioprine. In addition, to determine the precise
importance of lupus anticoagulant, more information
is needed on its presence in patients who do not have
systemic lupus erythematosus or a bad obstetric
history.
The neonatal lupus syndrome includes haemato-

logical complications, cardiac abnormalities, babies
in whom discoid skin lesions are the only abnormali-
ties, and neonates who develop the disorder whose
mothers are not affected. 14 In systemic lupus erythe-
matosus, however, the precise antibody that affects
the fetus has not been identified, and the fetal
outcome cannot be correlated with fetal (or mater-
nal) antibody titres. The haematological abnormali-
ties are haemolytic anaemia, leucopoenia, and
thrombocytopenia. They are usually transient, and
not a major problem. By far the most common
cardiac abnormality is complete heart block which
may be present and detected antenatally. Although
most infants born to affected mothers are normal,
about one in three mothers, who deliver babies with
congenital heart block have, or will have, a connec-
tive tissue disease. Most frequently the disease is
systemic lupus erythematosus, but in 16% of cases

the mother has had rheumatoid arthritis, and, in
25%, a less well defined form of connective tissue
disease. Congenital heart block has also been
reported with Sjogren's syndrome.
About 60% of mothers who deliver a child with

congenital heart block have anti-Ro antibodies. In
one series, these autoantibodies were invariably
present in the mothers with systemic lupus erythe-
matosus that delivered an affected child, but they
were also present in some of those asymptomatic
women who had a child with congenital heart
block. 15 There is therefore strong circumstantial
evidence to implicate the anti-Ro system in the
pathogenesis of congenital heart block. Immunoglo-
bulin has recently been found in the atria of a fatal
case of congenital heart block. 16 The neonate
usually survives the perinatal period, however, and
often does not require pacing. Fatal cases may also
be associated with endomyocardial fibrosis or peri-
carditis.
The study of immune mechanisms in pregnancy

(with the notable exception of haemolytic disease of
the newborn) has not offered much to the clinician
until recently. The maternal diseases described
above are of real importance, however, both to
obstetricians and paediatricians. Furthermore, the
finding that immunotherapy may help a group of
patients with recurrent abortion, who share many
histocompatibility antigens with their husbands,'7
emphasises the importance that immunology will
have in reproductive medicine in the future.
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